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CO.VDITIOXS. DEFOS11DS
STOnd Sawes! Fall Urines Cntu

'
v tallzed SwteU Down. J

THE GREAT HALE has arrived one day late but?
here." Opens an engagement at this theatre tonighti
Hypnotist, Mental Telepathist, Hind Reader.

October 25th and 26thf Yednesday and Thursday,
we will present Selig's three reel Masterpiece, the
"Two Orphans". Three thousand feet of film. .

PROGRAM TODAY. ,
"

Raging Sea Only the man with the camera could
record such of the sea's changing mood

..... Throncrh VI
drama yet released. ",

and

must tnruung

CJeneraJ the troubles arising frontgeneral tnfe; . 7 ;:;:' :;

Hi3 Stubborn Way One of those pleasing coma-di- es

for which the Leubin Company are famous.

CdMlNG-Daiite- V Inferno, coO Ft of Film

Tolcay,
Siveefivafer

5 Pumpkin, , . Squash, ; Sweet
Spuds, Parsnips, Celery, Fresh
Tomatoes, Onions, Cabbage,
Green Peppers, ,

Cane Sugar, $7.45 cash per sack

The Grocery
Phone 70.

:

Stageberg & Sandborg

nr

Op

interpretation

k fire

gtjlfceShowing

3, J. W. Copeland, tt tayton, Ohio,
B I purchased battle of Chamberlain's
fi rnilr XVtKiA n. t.1. V.J

alfee

! coM land before the bottle was all
il Hi IHMIII MIMWMMWW M pw

s.; 4

used the boy's cold was gone. Is that
not better than to pay a five dollar
doctor's bill? For sale by all dealers,

eod & wkly

Furnished House Renters
AT TEMTIO M

Don "t , pay exhorbitant rentals for a ; furnished
house any longer. We have two different furnished
houseswell located, which we can sell you easier
terms than paying rent. Second Door East of the Post
Office.

The Slough Investment Co.

all

To the new Gardinier building next door to

the Arcade Theater.

en for business about Nov

DAW GASH STOK

The sugar toboggan la well greased.
Following on the he-al- s of the drop of
last week comes the announcement to-
day of another 40-ce- nt slide toward
reasonableness and quotations todaj
read $7.45 per cwt Though It comes
a little late for the accomodation of
rrult preservers there is satisfaction
In the drop for the prices are now
down close to the normal preceding
the wild upheaval In the sugar market
a few months ago. '

Batter and Eggs. ,

Eggs Ranch eggs, 40c; storage, 35c.
Butter Dairy 35c and 65c. Cream-

ery, 40c and 80c, retail at grocers. Bu-
tter fat 33 cents.

Cheese Hazelwood and Tillamook,
25c.

. Vegetables aid Mlsrollii.i. '
f

Potatoes Per cwt, $1.60
Cabbage Per cwt $1.50

; Onions $2.25 per cwt
Cabbage Per pound. 2 H and 3c. V

Celery Per bunch, 10c
v Peppers Per lb.,'l2c.

gyeet potatoes Four lbs foj g5,
Siigarr-Ca- ne, $7 45 per cwt Sugar

Beet, 10 cents less. ; ,

' Beans White, 8 c; lima, 10 cents
. Frmlts.

' ;
. Home grown apples' $1.25 to $1J0

per box. Grad establishes prlc
Bananas 40c per doi. "

r
Oranges 50c and 55c.

Feed and Grain. ,

Alfalfa Hay $13.00 (retail). V
t

Timothy 15.00.:
Snowdrift Flour, sack $1.40
Grain Hay $14.00.
Bran and Shorts $1.30 and $1.40.
Oats $1.50 per cwt.
Rolled Barley $1.70 per'ewt.

Cattle, Hogs and Fowl.
. Cows 3c to 4c. ,' ,:v .

Steers ic to 5c.
Hogs $6.75. ' j,:y'

'Chickens Hens, 10c; old roosters,
8c and spring fries 10c to ltc. ,

W DEFIES IHSTEBY

CAX HEAD LIVES OF OTHERS AO
CUttATELY. .

Questions Left at Arcade WH1 Be Ins.
, wered Fie of Chargf.

What power does this man Hale pos
sess? He has startled the entire sci-

entific world by his wonderful ability
of reading the liveg of others. Night
after night with perfect ease he gives
facts and figures, dates, places and
events that are of , interest to those
in his audience. If you have any ques
tions that you wish to place before this
man for an answer, leave it in the box J

office 6f the Arcade theatre' In a fal
ed envelope. All questions --wW be ans
wered free of charge at" each perform
ance this week. i i '

r To the Ladles, i

Mrs. C. H. "vVliltney of Baker, face
specialist and manufacturer of toilet
articles, will be tn La Grande, on
Thursday, the 19th, and may be found
at No. 1407 T avenue. Moles and su-

perfluous hirs r'emoved by electrtc
process.. Phone No. 3492 Black. , .

X Good! roslUon
Can be had by ambitious young men

and women In the field of "Wireless
or railway telegraphy. Since the

law became effective, and since
the wireless companies are establish
lng stations throughout the country
there Is a great shortage of telegraphe-

rs.-:
Positions pay beginnings from $70

to $90 per month with good chances of
advancement. The National Telegraph
institute of Portland, Oregon, operates
under the supervision of railroad and
wireless officials, and places all grad-

uates into positions. ,

It will pay you to write them for full
details, ; lOrlMt

BOY WANTED Fam-Us-KI-

Factory.
Cigar

u

The new depositor in this bank

may be assured of receiving direct,

personal attention and service, for

this has been our policy since or

ganization. A banker's advice and

is usually valuable;

his actual help certainly is. - Sav-

ings Deposits of whatever amount

are gladly received and full inter--

Act im 9mtA V

counts, business or personal, are in-vite-
d.

;."

imea oicaices
Nat

t: A "i,- i
If you have young children you have In effect. For sae by all dealers

nerhana noticed that disorders of thei eoO waiy

stomach are their most common ail-

ment. To correct this you will find
Chamberlain,'s Stomach, and fails to cure

excellent". They easy andi case of Itching, Bleeding
pleasant take, and and Protruding Piles to 14 days. Eft

in

M

acquaintance

; This your opportunity
prove to your own satisfaction
that this the best car at the
smallest price how little it
costs to run how absolutely
liable is.
You can learn to drive in 15

minutes and requires but 13
minutes dally to' care for It. .

Over 15,000 owners are doctors
who demand
Nearly 7,000 others are saleemen
merchants and men various
other lines of business who re-
quire great ECONOMY, It

onai Bank

i

4
2 FILES JlIiEl IS 6 XO 14 DATSf

Your druggist will refund money i

LiverlpAZpOINTOIENT an

Tablets are Blind, o

to mild gentle In 8

The Best Low-Pric- ei

Car th

is to

is

re--
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ft
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The New

axwell

RELIABILITY".

M

world

essenger
popular ladies' car, beca)B8 easy
to drive and handle.
With Improvements In finish It

'
sells for' ' ' . '

jsbo
including magneto, top.'three oil

, lamps, two gas lamps and gen-- ;
erator. ' .'

OPTICAL GOLOB $CHEME-da- rk
blue body with light blue

wheels, or blue body with cream
colored wheels.

R. LeightonV Garage
Complete Repair Shop. Fir Street, La Grande, Or.
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